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N E W  R E C O R D S  O F  C A L A M O D O N T O P H I S  P A U C I D E N S  ( S E R P E N T E S ,  
C O L U B R I D A E ,  X E N O D O N T I N A E )  F R O M  B R A Z I L  A N D  U R U G U A Y  
F R A N C I S C O  L  F R A N C O
I
;  E D S O N  L  SALOMAO~; M Á R C I O  B O R G E S - M A R T I N S ' ;  
M A R C O S  D I - B E R N A R D O ' ;  M E L l T T A  D .  M E N E G H E L - l  &  S A N T I A G O  C A R R E I R A - l  
l .  L a h o r a l ú r i o d e  H e r p c l o l o g i a .  I n S l i l U l O  B U l a l l l a n .  A v .  V i l a l  B m z i ! .  1 5 0 0 .  S a o  P a u l o .  S P .  B r a z i ! .  C E P 0 5 5 O J - 9 0 0 .  e - m a i l  k l f r a n c o @ s t i . c o l 1 1 . b r  
2 .  O l l a l a  C o o r d e n a d o r i a  Re~ional d e  S a ú u e  d e  C a c h o e i r a  d o  S u ! '  R u a  S a l d a n h a  M a r i n h o .  7 2 5 .  C E P 9 6 5 0 8 - 0 0 I .  C a c h o e i r a  d o  S u ! '  R S .  B m z i ! .  
. ' .  L a h o r a l l í r i n  d e  H e r p e t o l o ; ; i a .  M u s e u  d c  Ci~ncias e  T e c n o l o g i a d a  P U C R S .  A v .  I p i r a n g a ,  6 6 8 1 .  P o n  o  A l e g r e .  R S .  B r a z i l ,  C E P 9 0 6  I  9 - 9 0 0 .  
- l .  Z o o l o g í a  V c n e h r a d o s .  F a c u l t a d  d e  C i e n c i a s . l g u : í 4 2 2 5 .  1 1 4 0 0  M O l l l e v i d e o .  U r u g u a y .  
A m a r a l  ( 1 9 3 5 )  d c s c r i b c d  t h e  n c w  g e n u s  a n d  
s p c c i c s  C O / 0 I l 1 0 d O I l  p o { [ c i d e l l s  b a s e d  u p o n  o n e  
s p c c i m c n  c o l l e c l c d  a l  ' v i l a  S a o  S i m a o ' .  m u n i -
c i p a l i t y  0 1 '  C a c c q u i  ( 2 9 "  5 3 '  S :  5 4 "  4 9 '  W ) .  s L a -
t e  0 1 '  R i o  G r a n d c  d o  S u l  ( R S ) .  B r a z i l .  T h c  n a m e  
C O / ( { 1 I 7 0 c ! O I l  w a s  p r e o c c u p i c d .  b e i n g  r e p l a c c d  
h y  C o l o l / l o d o l l l O p h i s  ( A m a r a I . 1 9 6 3 ) .  
C o l o l l 7 o d o l l l o p h i s  p O l / c i c l e l l s  i s  a  s m a l l  
s n a k c .  w i L h  m a x i m u m  s n o u t - v e n t  l c n g t h  0 1 '  3 6 1  
m m  ( t a h .  1 ) .  l t  i s  v c r y  r a r c  i n  c o l l e c t i o n s .  a n d  
l i u l e  k n o w n .  U n t i l  r e c e n t l y ,  t h e  s p e c i e s  w a s  
k n o w n  o n l y  b y  t h e  h o 1 o t y p e  ( I B  8 8 4 7 ) ,  a n  a d u l t  
f c m a l e  c o l l e c t e d  i n  t h e  m u n i c i p a l i t y  o f C a c e q u i ,  
R i o  G r a n d e  d o  S u l  ( R S ) .  I n  1 9 8 7 ,  P a g i n i  &  
L e m a  r e d e s c r i b e d  t h e  h o 1 0 t y p e ,  a n d  p r e s e n t e d  
a  s e c o n d  s p e c i m e n  ( M C P  2 6 ) ,  p r o c e e d i n g  f r o m  
m u n i c i p a l i L y  o f  R i o  P a r d o ,  R S  ( 2 9 "  5 9 '  S :  5 2 "  
2 2 '  W ) .  F r a n c o  e t  a l .  ( 1 9 9 0 )  c i L e d  a  t h i r d  s p e -
c i m e n  I ' r o m  t h e  A r a u c a r i a  P l a t e a u  o f  t h e  s t a l e  
o f  P a r a n á ,  B r a z i l ,  b u t  i L  p e r t a i n s  t o  a n  u n d e s -
A t l a n t l c  
O c e a n  
3 0 ' S  
3 5 ' S  
F i g u r e  1 .  G e o g r a p h i c  c J i s t r i b u t i o l l  0 1 '  C n / n l l l o r ! o / l l O l ' h i s  f l n l l c i d m s .  S t a r  =  h o l o t y p e .  
15 6 Notas & Novedades zoogeográficas 
Specimen Sex SVL CC PRO PSO TT SL ' IL2 VE SC 
lB 8847 F 299 54 1/1 2/2 1+2/1+2 7(3,4)/7(3,4) 7(4)/8(4) 135 32/32 
l B 25989 F 361 55 III 2/2 1+2/1+2 137 34/34 
lB 28948 F 304 47 1/1 2/2 1+2/1+2 7(3,4)/7(3,4) 7(4)/7(4) 135 3 1/3 1 
MCP26 F 324 52 1/1 2/2 1+2/1+2 7(3,4)/7(3,4) 8(3)/8(3) 131 29/29 
MCP 5737 F 284 44 2/2 2/2 1+2/1 +2 7(3,4)/7(3,4) 6(4)/7(4) 131 29/29 
MCP 7590 F 125 19 1/1 2/2 1+2/1+2 7(3,4)17(3,4) 8(4 )/8( 4) 134 30/30 
MCP 7834 M 249 55 2/1 2/2 1+1/1+1 7(3,4)17(3 ,4) 8(4)/8(4) 124 39/39 
MCP 8607 M 286 57 2/2 3/2 1+1/1+1 7(3,4)/6(3) 7(4)/7(4) 127 32/32 
MCP 8773 F 276 48 1/ 1 2/2 1+2/1+2 7(2,4)17(2,4) 8(4 )/8( 4) 135 30/30 
MC P 9 106 F 356 53 1/1 2/2 1+2/1+2 7(3,4)/7(3,4) 8(4)/8(4) 137 30/30 
MCP 11469 F 294 57 1/1 2/2 1+2/ 1+2 7(3,4)/7 (3,4) 7(4)/7(4) 133 3 1/3 1 
ZVC-R 5500 F 3 16 49 l/l 3/2 1+2/ 1+2 7(3,4)/7(3,4) 8(4 )/8( 4) 135 30/30 
Table L Meri slics and morphomelrics (mm) of all known specimens of CalalllodolllOphis paucidens. SVL = snOU1-venl 
lenglh: CC = tai llength: PRO = preocu lars; PSO = posloculars; TT = temporals; SL = supralabials; IL = infralabials; VE = 
venl rals: SC = subcaudals. 
1. SL conlacling orbil wilhin brackels. 
2. IL contacting chin shields wilhin brackets. 
cribed spec ies, whi ch is related to C. paucidens 
(Franco, in prep.) . 
This paper reports meri stic and morphome-
tri c vari ation of all known specimens (including 
10 reponed here in for the first lime) of Cala-
1110dOllfOphis paucidens (tab. 1). Of the ten new 
spec imens, nine are fro m the municipality 01' 
Cachoeira do Sul, RS (30" 02 ' S; 52" 54 ' W ), 
and one is from the Department ol' Trein ta y 
Tres. U ruguay (320 56' S ; 540 26' W) (fig. 1). 
AII specimens from Ri o Grande do Sul were 
co llected in localities situated in lhe Depressao 
Central, between the Planalto Sul-Rio-Granden-
se (o r Serra do Sudeste) and the south slopes 
ofthe Pl analto Meridional ol" Brazil. Thi s region 
was originally covered by grass lands (Savana) 
in open areas, with deciduous and semideciduo-
us seasonal forests covering the slopes of the 
adjacent plateaus (IBGE, 1986). 
Although thi s note reporls several new 10-
ca lity records , the avai lab le data are still insu-
ffic ient to characterize the habitat 01" the spe-
cies. The Uruguayan specimen was co llected 
in an open grassy area; the specimens MCP 
5737,7590, 7834,8773 and 11469 were found 
in very di sturbed areas, such as ga rdens of 
houses and monocultures of pecan trees (Ca r-
ya illinoensis), in Cachoeira do Su!' 
Some specimens showed defensive beha-
viors at the time of capture and during their first 
few days in captivity. When handled, fo ur in-
dividual s (MCP 5737, 7590, 7834 and 8607) 
coi led the body and hid the head among the coi ls 
(fig. 2). Two individual s (MCP 5737 and ZVC-
R 5500) opened the mouth , exhibited the dark 
ora l mucosa, and performed false strikes (see 
Greene, 1988). The specimen MCP 7590 com-
pressed its body dorsoventrally (fig. 3). 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED 
Acronyms 01' the examined collections are: lB 
- Herpetological co llection 'Alphonse Richard 
Hoge ' , Instituto Butantan , Sao Paulo, Brazil ; 
MCP - Herpetological co llection, Museu de 
Ciencias e Tecnologia, Pontifícia Uni versidade 
Católica do Rio Grande do Sul , Porto Alegre, 
Brazil; ZVC-R - Reptile co llection, Facultad de 
Ciencias, Montevideo, Uruguay. 
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F i g u r ' c  2 .  D c f e n s i v c  d i s p l a y  b y  M C P  5 7 3 7 ,  s h o w i n g  t h e  c o i l e d  b o d y .  
F i g u r e  3 .  D e f c n s i v e  d i s p l a y  b y  M C P  7 5 9 0 ,  s h o w i n g  l h e  t r u n k  d o r s o v e n t r a l l y  c o m p r e s s e d .  
Cuad. herpeto l.. 14 (2): 155- 159.200 1 (2000) 
lB 8847 (Ho lotype) - Vil a Sao Sim ao. Ca-
ccqui . RS (29" 53 ' S ; 54" 49 W ). received in 
X I.1 934 . lB 25989 - Cachocira do Su!' RS (30" 
02' S: 52" 54' W), rece ived in 7 .IV.1 965 . lB 
28948 - C ac hoe ira do Su!' RS . rece ived in 
7. X. 1968. MCP 26 - Ri o Pardo. RS (29" 59 ' S; 
52" 22' W) . rece ived in II .VI.1968. MCP 5737 
- Vi la Capané (30" 14 ' S : 52" 57' W ), Cachoei-
ra do S u!' RS. co ll ec led in 15.X. 1993 . MCP 
7590 - V il a Cordilheira (30" 13' S ; 52" 50' W ). 
Cachoeira do Sul . RS , co llected in 12.VI.1 996. 
MCP 7834 - Vil a Capané. Cachoeira do Sul , RS , 
co ll ecled in 23. XII . 199 6. MCP 8607 - Vil a 
Barro Verme lho (30" 08 ' S : 53" 09 ' W ). Ca-
c hoe ira do S u!' RS. co llecled in 15. III . 1997 . 
MCP 8773 - V ila Cordilheira, Cachoeira do Sul , 
RS. co llecled in 28 .V . 1997. MCP 9106 - Vil a 
COl'c1ilhe ira . Cachoeira do Su!' RS , co llected in 
I S.IX. 1997. MCP 11469 - Vil a Cordilhe ira , 
Cac hoc ira do Su!' RS, co llec ted in 27. X.1 999. 
ZV C-R 5500 - Ruta 98. 10 km W Isla Patrull a 
(32° 56' S; 54° 26' W ). Departamento Tre inta 
y Tres , U ruguay . co llected in 22.lIl . 1998. 
We are g rate ful to Robert A. Thomas (Lo-
yo la Uni vcrs ily. US A) fo r co mments o n the 
J ra l'l. lO lhe sla l'!' 0 1' lhe Sa lom ao Velerin ary 
Clini c ancl Edson Orti z (Linck Ag ro idu slri a l 
Ltda. ) by keepin g 'lnd sending spec imens 0 1' C. 
¡)(I lI eidel/ s to lhe M CP co llec lion. ancllo Raúl 
Maney ro and C leme nte Olive ira by lhe co llcc l 
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